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Ernest Bamberger, Repub-- i
lican, and Jew, Strong

In Senatorial Fight

Complete Assortment of

Game Traps and

Ammunition
AT NEW LOW PRICES

Milk Bottles, Caps and
Dairy Supplies

General Hardware
Mechanics Tools

Paints, Oil, Varnishes,
Brushes

All Farm Machinery in
Stock at Cost

F. I. Webster-Stearn- s

Hardware Co.

Flat St., Brattleboro, Vt.

MORMON ELEMENT
SUPPORTING HIM

I'LL 5W HE DID MY
WIFE THOUGHT IT

ME
Wish io Divide Senators With Non-Mormo- n

Element ,Smoot Bucking
Bamberger King Popular, IJut His
Party Is Not Strong This Campaign.

By DAVID LA WHENCE..
( Special Disnatch to The Reformer.)

Copyright 1022.
SALT-LAK- CITY, Oct. 10. Utah's

trend at the' moment is toward the elec-

tion of . Ernest Bamberger. Republican,
to succeed Senator Will King. Democrat,

sss ftNcV Boston I jMW

4 The Plaza.

erland, now associate juftice of the bu-- 1

preme court of the United States.
Senator Kins; won' by 25.000 majority

in 1016 and is still quite popular. in the
state, but a peculiar combination of cir-

cumstances may turn the tables on him
this autumn. For one thing the i!or-11101-

have made up their minds that it
U iiot a good thins for Utah to be repre-
sented in the United States senate by
two Mormons. Hotli Senators King and
Smoot are members of the. Mormon
vhurch. - '

Even before the primaries and conven-
tion which gave, Ernest Bamberger the
Republican nomination, a well-define- d

movement 'developed anions the Mormons
that it would be a ftrnwl idea to divide the
senatorial representative very much as
has been the case for years with the
governorship and the mayoralty. With
lew exceptions the mayor of Salt Lake
City ha been a non-Morm- and the
governor has been a Mormon. Recently
Simon Kamlx'rRer. a Democrat and an
uncle .of the Republican nominee for the
United States senate, served a term as
governor, but it was his immense popu-
larity which broke the rule of electing
Mormons to that office.

Ernest Bamberger is a member of a
Jewish family of distinction which lias
had a great deal to do with the upbuild-
ing of Utah. If elected to the senate he
will be the first Jew to sit "in the senate
since the death of Isadore Raynor, sena-
tor from Maryland.
Party Hut lion Caused.

To the extent that Ernest Bamberger
was a non-Mormo- his qualifications for
the Republican nomination were not dis-

puted, but it is a fact that his selection
caused a ruction in the Republican
party. Others sought the nomination
who were thought more deserving from
a party viewpoint. Mr. Bamberger as
Republican county commissioner had
opiortunity to build up a good organ-
ization. It wasn't so much any objec-
tion to Bamberger as to the group of Re-

publicans who steam rollered the conven-
tion and caused Fortunately
for the Republican outlook the other fac-
tion of Hie party which didn't believe
in machine politics had the chance iu the
primaries for legislative ticket to admin-
ister a good drubbing to the other wing
and there is more harmonious feeling
now than 00 days ago when Republicans
were openly saying they would vote the
Democratic ticket. But if friction devel-
oped in "the direction of a Republican
nominee, it was no less pronounced in
the case of the Democratic parry. lie-for- e

Senator King got back from Wash-
ington there was all sorts of talk of
selecting somebody else, but when the
senator with his powers of oratory and
persuasion got on the job, he just stam-ix-de- tf

the convention.
Senator Smoot, Republican, is a big

factor, in the campaign. From his ac-

tivity,, one would think he is running,
too. Ho is' more popular today than he
ever lias been since he went to the sen-
ate many years ago. For one thing, as
a lue.nber of the all powerful " senate
finance committee, he saw that Utah's
interest in the Fordney-McCmnb- er tariff
law was well protected. lie has the con-
fidence of the business clement and the
resiicct of the entire Mormon iwumlation.

'outcome of the case in Montpelier city
court a great deal depends in the admin

V CENTRAL PARK IfN. NewYork JyFrid Sterrv.
Edward C.FoccERIC1 LEGION istration of the schools of the state, it is

said. In the meantime bail of $100 was MANAfll NO DIRECTORS.
furnished and the case was continued.

The respondent in the case lives on a
all farm in Calais and has four chil- -AT M MEWS D5n. three of whom are of school age.
rnierly there was a schoolhouse lo

National Convention Opens
Five-Da- y Session In

Historic City

cated within a mile of the Slaytort place
but the school was transferred three
miles away, - Mr. Slayton says he would
have to keep a team to carry the three
children to the school and the town will
pay only SO cents a day.

When the matter first came to the at-
tention of the school authorities of the
town Mr. Slayton was qeustioned and
later he went to the state commissioner
of education, C. H. Dempsey, who backed
up the town school commissioners. 4

WILL TAKE SOME
ACTION ON BONUS

VERMONT NEWS.

Whatever Commodity
you buy and sell, raise or deal in, you constantly have to
watch your market to find its fluctuating money value.

Compare those conditions with a TRAVELERS Life or
Endowment Policy which is absolutely worth its face

value in gold to your family at your death, or to you if

you live to the end of the endowment period.

NO FLUCTUATIONS. . NO UNCERTAIN VALUES

.Warren. N. II J
the pastorate of

Rev. A. J. Small of
has accepted a call to
the church in Grafton.

Also Will Make War on General Sawyer,
the President's Physician Landis and
(tampers Among Speakers Many
Women In Attendance.
NEW ORLEANS, La.. Oct. 10. (As-

sociated Press.) The American Legion
opened its national convention here today

William and George Searsburgh of
Whiting lost seven rows last week by
their eating rusted clover.

within a line shot of the historic square
where Andrew Jackson mustered . a
sharpshooting truiy of frontiersmen and

The first report of wild geese flying
south conies from 'Bradford, a flock of
about !H being seen Wednesday, flying
very low.Juicy Fruit, Peppermint tight British veterans ofgulf pirates to

lie is known in Utah as a hard worker Fred W.

Phone 54

Pulnam Insurance Agency
State Agents 20 American Building

and sis one who rarely fails to answer at
once the letters of his constituents.
Smoot Supports Bamberger.

Mr. Smoot is aware of his strength
and is capitalizing it to the advantage of
Ernest Bamberger, lie is saying, for in-

stance, "If you approve of what I have
done in the senate, give me a vote of con-
fidence bv sending to the senate a man to

So acute was the water shortage in
I lard wick last week tjiat both inside
and street electric lights were shut off
about midnight for several nights and
this brought alwuit much thievery of
various kinds. Locked woodsheds were
broken into and wood stolen, piles of
wood not under lock and key disappeared
entirely, someone broke into the cellar of
Mrs. Mary Wakefield and took a large
quantity of canned goods, vegetables,
etc., and other places were also visited
by the thieves.
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'
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the Napoleonic wars, . somewhat more
than a century ago.

The Ijcgiou will be the guest of New
Orleans for five da; s. During that time,
it is expected it will once more declare
itself, with some explieitness in regard to
the bonus bill ; that it will demand the
removal of Brigadier General C. E. Saw-
yer, President Harding's physician, from
the jxnition of supervisor of the hospital-
ization of wounded veterans, that it will
reatlirm its position as to making Ameri-
can citizen .out of immigrants and

Ihviu in , the, duties of citizen-
ship.

Kenesaw Mountain Landis, commis-
sioner of organized baseball and an out-
spoken, friend of the veterans, was to de

and Spearmint are certainly
three delightful flavors to
choose from.

And WHIGLEY'S P-- K the
new sugarcoated pepper
mint gum, is also a great
treat for your sweet tootin

All are from the Wrigley
factories where perfection t

is the rule.

Read The Reformer Advertisements Today
vote as 1 do, for the best interests of
Utah. etc.. etc." This plea will have
considerable effect.

Mr.-- . Smoot it promising to use bj hi;?
in Hue lice with the Republican leadership
10 get Mr. Bamberger a place 011 an im-

portant committee. All this counts in a
state like Ctah. Basically, however, po-
litical onditions here are very much the
same as in other western states. Busi-
ness is better than it was. and the Hard-ins- ;

adini nist r:i t ion lists n.t !ine itnv- -" ..... ....j' thing decisive to make it popular or un- -

V
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MipuIar. --Mr. Harding s veto of the
Imiiuis won him many friends in Salt
hake City, the dominant business center
of the state. It is looked upon here as
t lie best act of his administration.

Senator King is jt remarkably good
campaigner and v. ill ma nave to" empha-size Republican sins of omission jiml
commission, lie hasn't the advantage of

Twenty-Sixt- h Year -.1 JSv2 J the wave of Wilsonism which in 1 ! 1 1 1 '. T i'N L E YHit
.wo

Save the
wrappers
Good for
valuable
premiums

liver an address to tlui comrades of Ms
son who fought in France.

Samuel Gompers, president of the
American Federation of Lalxr and vet-
eran leader of organized labor in the
United States was to make a speech.
Whether Mr. Gompers would bespeak the
support of the Legion in opposition to
"government by injunction" and to the
administration's course in the coal and
railroad shopmen strike remained In In
determined. The Legion's Constitution
prescribes a "strictly neutrality" in dis-

putes between capital and labor. Imt it
was believed that sme reference would
inevitably be made by Mr. (tampers to
the industrial struggles of the, past sum-
mer.

General John J. Pershing, chief of the
general NtafT of the United Stnte-- i .army
ami commanding general f the late A. E.
F., was in attendance as was Maj r Gen-

eral John J. Lejeune, head of the marine
corps and a native son of Louisiana.

AVith the legionnaires, who came by
railroad, steamer and automobile some
of them afoot and some in airplanes
to the animal meet, were scores of
women,, young and old. the mother,
wives Hnd sisters of the veterans. They
iir holding a convention of their own
the convention of the American Legion
auxiliary, which was formally organized
last year at Kansas """tV- -

WILL FIGHT SCHOOL ORDER.

Helped the senatorial candidates all along
the line. The Democratic state tickei
this year isn't a particularly strong one.
If Mr. King wins, it will be due solely to
his own efforts, for he has behind "him
little or no momentum of party, nothingbut a sizeable personal following. As
the situation looks today, his opNnent is
gaining steadily and the Democrats maylose a seat in the senate. Model 740, .:

A 5New Stanley
C31

FAVOR PROBE OF
NURSES' STRIKE

Citizens of Claremont, N. II.,
Should Be Heard Three

Feel Girls
Nurses

Secured Saturday.
CLAREMONT. N. II., Dct. 10. Of-

ficials of the Claremont hosoitnl. where
Calais Man Says He C.uinot Carry Chil-

dren Three Miles to School.
P.ARRE. Oct. 10. Jerry Slayton of

Calais has been arrested on a states at
torney's warrant on a charge ot not senii-in- g

liis children to school, and on the

head
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There is a good excuse for a bald
but not for a walrus mustache.

BUILT closer to the ground, with

top ; larger and more grace-
ful fenders; more compact instrument
board; a boiler with 5055 greatei
power storage; more efficient-an- d

convenient burner; larger brakes;
greater comforts vfor 'operator and
passengers; pleasing refinements in
details of design and finish.

Together, these give the new Stanley
the highest character in appearance ;

,and they reaffirm the dignity and
power in behavior which, we believe,
will never be matched.

siX nurses left their posts, following 11

reprimand by an official, secured threenurses Saturday to aid in caring for the
patients. They are Winfred Conlin of

Windsor. Vt., Florence Mathewson ot
Attleboro, Mass., and Mary l'runier of
Claremont.

Mrs. Kate Washburn. presidentVf the
hospital committee, admitted that At-

torney Jesse Barton of Newport asked
for a hearing for the nurses that left,
which she refused, stating that the nurses
must have their say with Mrs. Mae
Thomas the superintendent of the. hos-
pital.

The nurses insist upon a hearing be-
fore the hospital board instead of the

for they feel they would get
but a short way with a hearing before
her.

They have their many complaints to
make that are not generally known and
feel that they would not be turned down
without a word on their side. .

Denying the walkout nurses an op:
port unity to be heard in the matter has
Caused comment among those interested
in the hospital, and it is believed that
they should be allowed to present their
side to the directors instead of the super-
intendent. They feel many new things
might be brought out that are not gen-

erally known.

WHY DID SMITHSON'CHOOSE,
THE. UIM1 1 .U S1A1E.3!

4J

A charming princess loved
the king and had consent-
ed to be his bride. Her heart
was broken and her love
shattered when she learned
from his own lips that he
was only a .. Although
her love for him remained
constant, she could not mar-

ry him, for to do so would
mean to depart from her own
people. A better romantic
love story has never been
told before.
Rex Ingram, the director of
The Four Horsemen, has
done it again now the

, famous novel of Anthony
Hope.

"The Prisoner
of Zenda"

In Ten Parts
..PLAYING TODAY and

TOMORROW
LATCHIS THEATRE

At 2.30, 7 and 9

CANCEL SOCIAL FUNCTIONS.

' No one knows why James Smithsonian
Englishman, bequeathed his fortune to the ;

United States to found, at Washington, an "establish-
ment for the increase and : diffusion "of v knowledge
among men." ... ..

Whatever his reason, it 19 certain that his gift formed
' the "basis of the most important scientifia organization

in the country. The story of the Smithsonian Insti- -
tution is told in one of the series of folders and
booklets on Our Government now being issued by j '.,

this Institution. :

If your name is not on our list you should drop in'

Mrs. Harding Unable to Entertain at
White. House.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 10 Because 1 yJ
Stanley Brattleboro L,

of the illness of Mrs. Harding, the usual
winter program , of the White House
social functions, including the diplo-
matic, army and navy, judiciary and

o.
legislative receptions, has' been canceled.

Although her condition continues to
K and have ittoday put on. show improvement. Mrs. Harding has

!een able to sit up in led only for a few
minutes at a time. - 50 Canal St., Brattleboro

.jt - - :

Daily ThotiQht.r

Brattleboro Trust Co. When all Is done, human life Is at
the greatest and. the best, but like .a
forward child, that must be played
with and humored , a little to keep It
quiet till It falls asleep and then the
care Is over. Temple.


